TOWN OF RAMAPO
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA
THURSDAY, August 20, 2020
6:45 P.M.

Adjourned from 7/16/2020

ZBA – 4854  CONGREGATION ZWEHILL OF MONSEY  101 W. Maple Ave.
Local House of Worship

Associated Documents

Adjourned from 2/20/2020 for review of previous variances granted.
ZBA – 4834  EUGENE & YENTI SAMUEL  14 Calvert Drive
Three family dwelling with three accessory apartments

Associated Documents

ZBA – 4842  ABRAHAM TABAK  19 Sylvan Rd.
Two family dwelling with one accessory apt

Associated Documents

ZBA – 4864  G. RUBY REALTY, LLC.  93 N. Cole Ave., SV
Three family dwelling

Associated Documents

ZBA - 4861  SW TRUST  2 Nesher Court
Three family dwelling

Associated Documents

ZBA - 4862  D PARK AVE, LLC  14 Park St., SV
Existing three family dwelling add one accessory apartment

Associated Documents
ZBA – 4863  **TZIPORA R. ENGEL**  8 Orchard St., SV
Three family dwelling with three accessory apartments

Associated Documents

ZBA – 4865  **TILLU MULLER**  7 Jeffrey Place
Addition to a two family dwelling

Associated Documents

ZBA – 4866  **CHAIM TAUB**  172-180 Adar Court
Three family dwelling with addition of one accessory apartment

Associated Documents

ZBA – 4873  **28 ECKERSON, LLC**  28 Eckerson Lane, SV
3 lot subdivision: 2 family dwellings each lot.

Associated Documents

***Please be advised that this agenda is subject to change***